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fflEXT CONGRESS

Men of National Prominence
Be Present at Ex

position Convention.

PROGRAMME IS ANNOUNCED

Commissioner of Education, Presl-dent- s

of Colleges and Xotcd
School Superintendents Are

Among the Speakers.

ORDER OF THE BAY, AUGUST 2S.
0 A. ian Affairs Conference,

American Inn.
1) A. M. to 12 M. Concert. Adminis-

tration Band. Agricultural building.
9:80 A. M. to I P. Irri-

gation Congrosp, Auditorium.
10 A. M. and hourly thereaftor Free

moving pictures. Nebraska Pavilion,
Agricultural Palace.

10 to 11 A. M. Concert, Tenth In-
fantry Band. Government Tcrraee.

1:80 to 3 P. Cheraawa
Indian Band, Transportation building
bandstand.

2:30 P. M. Grand concert. Dlorke's
Band, bandstand. Gray Boulevard.

2:80 P. M.--r nlted State
Service exhibition on Iak.

8 P. M. Meteorite day exercises.
Mines building. Administration Band.

3:ao to 4:80 P. Tenth
Infantry Band, Government Terrace.

4 : 0 P. M. Concert, Chemawa Indian
Band, Transportation building band-
stand.

4 to C P. M. Concert. Administra-
tion Band. California building.

6:80 P. M. Grand operatic ooneert
on Trail.

8 P. M. Grand concert, Dierke's
Band, bandstand. Gray Boulevard.

8 P. M. Grand olectrlcal Illumina
tion.

V
S P. M, Grand ooneort Mormon

Tabernacle Choir. Ogden. Auditorium
9 P. M. Grand display of fireworks

on lake.
Farther information may be ob-

tained from official dally programme.

Of the greatest importance to the entireNorthwest is the Congress of Educationwhich opens at the Lewis and Clark Ex-position next Monday morning. The con-gress will bring to Portland a numberof America's groatest educators and theInterchange of ideas on educational af-fairs will undoubtedly result in immenseand lasting benefit. The congress willcontinue through the week with dally
sessions opening at S A. M. Addrossoswill be made and papers read coveringmany phases of educational work.

Among those who will participate areHon. W. T. Harris, United States Com-
missioner of Education; W. M. Forrinpresident of Pacific University; Hon. a!
S. Draper. Commissioner of Educationfor the State of New York; Benjamin
Ide Wheeler, president of the University
of California; F. Louis Soldan. Citv Su-perintendent of Schools for St, Louis-Profess-

H. M. Leipziger. Supervisor ofLectures of New York, and many others.The congress will be held under thejoint auspices of the Lewis and ClarkCongresses committee and a committeerepresenting the Pacific Northwest Edu-cators. Announcement was made yester-
day of the completed and revised pro-
gramme for the week, it is as follow:

Monday. August 28.
Administration Band.
Address of welcome. President H. W.

Goode.
Presiding officer for tSe day. President

W. M. Ferrln, of Pacific University.
Convocation address, Hon. W. T. Harris,

LL. D., United States Commissioner of Edu-
cation.

Address, Hon. A. S. Draper, Commissioner
of Education for the State of New Tork;
subject, "Unsettled Questions in the Organi-
zation and Administration of Schools.'

AddretJB, President Benjamin Ide Wheeler,

'
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of the University of CaMferala; subject. "The
Iteiatlen of the Pacific Coast to Education
in the Orlont."

General discussion to be opened b'y Pro-
fessor J. R, Robertxn. of Pacific University.

Tuesday. August 23.
General subject for the day, "Elementary

and Secondary Education. Including the
Kindergarten."

E. V. Llttlefleld. presiding officer for the
day.

Address. Frank Rlgler. City Superintend-
ent of School. Portland. Or.; subject, "The
Problem of Clasdficatlen.

General discussion will be opened by A. B.
War Her. City Superintendent of School. Spo-
kane. Wah.

AddreM, F. L&als Soldan. Cltr Superin-
tendent of School. St. Louis, Mo.; subject.
"Education in a Democracy."

General dtscttsfilon will be opened by Pro-fos-

W. C. Hawley, of Willamette Usivor-t-y;

In the evening at 8 o'clock at the Audi-
torium a lecture will be si von by Prfo9or
11 - M. "Adult Education fend
the Extend- - of the Schoothouse." to be
followed by a goneral reception f an in-
formal character.

Vedncday. August 30.
General subject of the day. "Normal School

and the Education and Training of Teach-
ers."

President E. D. Resoier, Monmouth Nor-
mal School, pronMlng officer of the day.

Addrofl. Profoooor A II. Voder, depart-
ment of pedagogics. State University of
Washington; mibjeet. "Soeial Conditions and
Elementary Education."

Genoral dioetMwioM will be opened by Pro-fe-

H. D. Sheldon, of the University of
Oregon.

Address. Professor H. M. LHpslger. Super-
visor of Lectures, New York City; subject.
"Manual Training."

General dltcuston will be opened by B. TV
Johnson, suplntendent of the Washington
oducntionai exhibit, Lewis and Clark Expo-
sition.

Thursday. August 31.
President Stephen B. L. Penrose. Whitman

College, presiding officer for the day.
Address. Hon. J. H. Ackerman. State

Superintendent of PubMc Instruction for
Oregon; xubjwct, "The Problem of the Bural
School."

Gnneral discussion will be led by Mis Mae
L. Scott. Stat Superintendent f PubMc In-
struction for Idaho.

Addreec, lTofmr James McLean, of the
University of Idaho; xubject, "The Educa-
tional Situation in Idaho."

General dlscussIoH will be led by President
B. K. Mulxev. Ahland State Normal School.

Friday. September I.
General subject, "Technical and Industrial

Education "
County Superintendent R.-- Robinson, of

Multnomah County, presiding officer of the
day.

Addres. President E. A. Bryan, or Wash-
ington State College. Pullman. Wash; sub-
ject, The Higher Agricultural Education."

General dbtcusslon viM be opened by Hon.
James Withyeomhe, of Oregon State Agri-
cultural College, CorvalHs. Or.

Addres. Hon. Howard J. Rogers, Assistant
Commissioner of Education for the Slate of
Now York; subject. "Education in Reference
to Our Future Industrial and Commercial
Deveiopm ent."

General discussion will be led by Hon.
A L. Mills.

' Saturday. September 2.
General oubject. "Colleges and Universities.
President William F. Kane, of the Univer-sity of Washington, will act as presiding

officer for 'the day.
Address. President p. L. Campbell. Univer-sity of Oregon; subject. "Education and theState."
General dlseueeion will be opened by Presi-dent Penrose, of Whitman College WallaWalla, Wash.
Address. Professor Samuel MoCune Llnflsay. Wharton School of Finance and Com-

merce. Unlverwlty of Pennsylvania; subject.
"Education for Efficiency, and the Demandsof Modern Business."

IX HONOR OP JOIIX H. MICKEY

Men's Methodist Social Union Will
Receive Nebraska's Governor.

Governor John H. Mickey, of Nebraska,who is now in the city, will be tenderedan informal reception this evening by
the Men's Methodist Social Union ofPortland, in the parlors of the Commer-
cial Club from.JS to 9:30 o'clock. GovernorMickey, commencing life as a poor boy
worked his way up until he became mostprominent as a banker and financier dur-ing the panic ; of 1S93, and later entoredpolitics. He stands as high in his ownstate as Governor Folk, of Miroouri, andAttorney Jerome, of New York.

The members of the Men's MethodistSocial Union are ploaied at the oppor-tunity of meeting Governor Mickey, whohas done much as a layman in his church.The Governor was the leading spirit Inraising a heavy debt from the NebraskaWesieyan University, and has twice rep-
resented his .church as a lay delegate toits law-maki- body, the general
'conference. All meeri of the SocialUnion are Invited tg thkV reception.

Murine Eye Remeay cures eyes; make weakeyes tronr. Booth u eye pain; doesn't nrt

THE FAMOUS OGDE.Y TABERNACLE
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Portland Audience Welcomes
Singers With a Remark-

able Demonstration.

HALL FILLED TO DOORS

Two Hundred Visitors GIvo Concert
at Exposition That Shows the

Chorus to Be One of
' Country's .Best.

Nobody can accuse Portland musical
audloncos of being cold after the remark-
able demonstration accorded last nightto the 200-od- d members of the MormonTabernacle Choir, of Ogden. Utah, ucderthe direction of Joseph Ballnntyne. Nosooner had the last rich chord of "TheSoldiers' Chorus." from Gounod'Faust." rung through the Festival Hall,Exposition, than "the choir worship be-gan. Every number was encored severaltimes, but no responses were made. Mr.Ballantyne and the two soloists contentedthemselves with bowing their acknowl-edgments. The hall was filled to thedoors, and, although this Is a vacationseason, there were many Portland musi-cians, especially choir singer, present.

Naturally, most of the interest centeredin the choir. It Is the largest and bestwest of the grea venters of population
in the Middle States, and for tone, qual-
ity, intelligence and attack it can hold itsown with the best Eastern choruses.
What it can do in a la capelbt or unac-
companied work is not known; therefore
one cannot contrast tho work with thatof such choirs as those of Leslie of Lon-
don. Buck of Brooklyn. N. Y., Vogt of
Toronto, Canada, and one or two more.
But the Ogden choir sings witb an

and Aoulfulness that leaves very

CHOIR, WHICH GAVE ITS OPENING CONCERT AT

i : . .
little to be desired, and the attention to
marks of expression and absolute pitch
are very creditable.

All the sopranos and contraltos com-
prising the majority; of the choir were

. dressed In whit?, with the Utah ribbons
! fluttering from their breasts, while the

tenors and bapes wore business suits.
None of the singers are paid all are vol-
unteers. Twenty-Jiv- e years ago this choir

I started. 20 years or so after that of Salt
Lake City, but of course the personnel
of the choir has changed as to member- -
snip. The tone Is well balanced, except
that there ought to be more bass to off-
set the strong soprano section. The
latter excelled last night in "The Soldiers'
Chorus" from "Faust." and attacked the
nigh notes above the staff with success,
but the pitch was Just a trifle high for
probably two out of three voices. Ballan-tyne- 's

chorus. "O Lord in Thee." is a
dignified bit of writing. The Uneers were
at home in the Dudley Buck psalm. The

j "Innanunatus" was well sung.
Emma Lucy Gates, the soloist. Is

iilbw of Brighara Young, and
coloratura, with a dramatic

quality that Is rare in such a voice. The j

hliici is fMemmni in quniiiy. ine compass
being from low B fl to E in altl&simo.
Her phrasing and emission of tone is very
good. Miss Gates will be heard of In a
larger circle before long. The violin solo-
ist, Wlllard E. Wolhe. played with a
charming tone, and showed technical skill
of a high order. The accompanist was
John J. McCleiian, organist of the Mor-
mon Tabernacle, of Salt Lake City, and
his work Is admirable. The conductor,
Mr. Ballantyne. has had charge of the
choir for seven years, and deserves credit
for bringing it to such a high standard of
efficiency.

The choir gives its lat concert tonight
in Festival Hall, when an entirely new
programme will be presented. It Is hoped
that the famous "Irrigation Ode" will be
repeated on this occasion, by request. To
hear this chorus is a valuable lesion in
singin;. and the opportunity should be
fully taken advantage of.

Nebraska Exhibit.
Freo moving picture exhibitions. Ne-

braska Pavilion. Agricultural Palace.

RECITAL POSTPONED.
! The regular Wednesday recital given by
j Eilers Piano House in the California
i building at the Lewi? and Clark Fair

will be given tomorrow (Thursday), at
1:30 A. M.. instead of this morning,

i .
Don't wait until you are sick before trv-- :ing Carter's Little Liver Pills, but get avial at once. You can't take them with-out benenc
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JOSEPH BALL4NTYNE, DIRECTOR OGDEX MORMON TABERNACLE CHOIS.

THE EXPOSITION LAST NIGHT.

soraoe saves

GOLOHADO flIY

Travel - Stained and Hungry,
Jesse F. McDonald Hur-

ries to Exercises.

ARRIVES' IN NICK OF TIME

Enthusiastic Colorado Citizens in
Waiting' at the Exposition

Give Him and His Party
Great Ovation.

YESTERDAY'S ADMISSIONS, 19,639.
The admission department reported

last night that the attendance at the
Exposition yesterday was 10.(130. The
dally attendance for this week, with
the exception of Sunday, is expected
to average sot less than 10,000.

Colorado day began with a disap-
pointment at the Lewis and Clark Ex-
position, but at the last moment Dame
Fortune smiled down upon the strenu-
ous Coloradoans and they pulled
through their celebration with laurels
all about their brows.

Governor Jesse F. McDonald, of Col-
orado, was due to arivc in Portland
yesterday morning, but In the after-
noon at 2 o'clock, the" time set for the
beginning of the exercisos, several hun-
dred eager miners and irrigators as-
sembled in the pavilion annex of tho
New York building with despair written
on evory countenance, as the appear-
ance of their long-look- for chief
executive was still In the atngo of un-
certainty.

However the Colorndoltes did not lie
down and surrendor to the seemingly
inevitable, but went right ahead with
the exorcises. Colonel A. W. Hogle, of
the Colorado Commission, who presid-
ed, opened tho exercises with a few
Introductory remarks. Ke was followed
by Gilbert McClurg. of tho
Colorado Springs Chamber of Com-
merce. Mrs. McClurg and E. B. Light.
American Consul to Mexico for the last
ten years.

Governor McDonald Arrives.
About 3 o'clock there was a shuffling

of feet, which seemed strangely fa-
miliar to the Coloradoites, as they are
all more or less alike, and a party of
travel-staine- d and worried men burst
Into the room. When they saw thatthey wore in time, their faces lighted
up with unmistakable signs of relief.
Governor McDonald was Jn the lead. Ho
had hardly crossed the threshold be-
fore there was an outburst of heavy
and prolonged applause froth the Colo-
radoites who had waited so faithfully
for their Governor. Governor McDonald
made a very brief talk. He said the
people or Colorado were extremely
modest considering the state In which
they lived, as they only claimed to
have the best of everything. He said
he was not in position to express an
able opinion on the Lewis and Clark
Exposition, as he had been hurried
through the grounds to the pavilion at
the rate of an express train, but from
what little he had seen of It, It was the
best ever. He politely excused himself
from making a long oration, saying
that Coloradoites were nearly all
blessed with tremendous appetites, and
he was feeling that way himself, as he
had not eaten any dinner, so anxious
had he boon to fulfill his engagement.

Congressman H. M. Hogg, of Colo-
rado, stepped upon the platform with
the remark that he also belonged to
the "great unwashed." He said that the
people of Colorado did not say much
but did things. To prove the strength
of his remark, he said that Governor
McDonald, the third Governor

in about 30 minutes, was an ex-
ample. Another speaker was Frank C
Goudy. a prominent Denver attorney,
who several years ago was candidate
for the Gubernatorial chair on the Re-
publican ticket. He Is now a Senato-
rial possibility. His address was re

plete witn many bright and pleasing
Incidents of the humorous side of the
Colorado life. Following the exerciser
Governor McDonald. CongrossmanIogg
and the other speakers, stood in the
receiving line and shook the hands of
hundreds of people.

Punch and wafers were served from
two tables in the pavilion. Mrs. A. W.
Hogle presided as hostess. She was as-
sisted by Mrs. John T. Burns. Mrs.
Jlobert Willets. Mr?. George Snyder, Mrs.
Jessie Hussey and Mrs. Adelia Scott, of-
ficial nostess for the Idaho building at
.the Exposition.

The official party from Colorado was
composed of Governor and Mrs. Mc-
Donald, Mrs. Curthi. a sister of Mrs.
McDonald. Representative Hogg. State
Senator Barela. State Treasurer Holm-ber- g.

Commissioner E. L White, Adjutant--

General Bulkeley Wells, Inspector-Gener- al

S. B. Seholz. The party will
remain at the Exposition for several
days.

Banquet at Night.
Governor and Mrs. Jesse V. Mcnnnnlri

of Colorado, were tendered a brilliant
banquet at the New York building last
nignt. jt was generally conceded to be
one of the most delightful affairs of the
season bv ail those nresent- - Thnr
about 50 guests, including Governor and
jars. .Pardee, of California. The banquet
tables were unusually handsomely and
lavishly decorated with roses and other
bowers. One of the fentures of tho ban.
quet was the singing of the Ogden, Utah,
--Mormon Tabernacle Choir, which went
to the New York building after the con-
cert in the Auditorium.

SALT LIE CITY'S

UtETROPOLIS OF UTAH AVILL

HAVE CELEBRATION.

Hundreds of Visitors, Including Pub-

lic orricials, Will Attend
Today's Exercises.

Seattle. San Francisco. Tacotrra and
nearly all of the cities of importance have
celebrated special days at the Lewis awl
Clark Exposition, and today Salt Lake
City, the metropolis of the intermountain
region, will endeavor to keep up the pace
that has been set by her sister cities.
That she will not fall , behind the other
towns In acknowledging the greatness of
the Exposition Is a foregone conclusion.

Hundreds of Salt Lake people are Jn
Portland. Including the majority of the
City Council and other public officials.
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Governor Je F. McDonald, of Colorado.

Many more Salt Lake and Utah people
will arrive this morning. Among them
will be Governor John C,. Cutler and his ,

ofllcial party.
The Utah building will be the scene of !

activity from early morning until late at
night. All the Salt Lakers will make it j

their headquarters. The building will be
open house all day. There will be in- -
formal receptions both in the morning
and afternoon, which will be presided
over by hostesses from Salt Lake, who
havo made the trip especially for tho oc-

casion. Elaborate refreshments will be
served.

The exercises will be held In the Utah
building at 10 o'clock in the morning.
The Administration Band will be in at-
tendance. Frank J. Hewlett, president

.

of the Salt Lake City Council, the per-
sonal representative of Mayor Morri. will
preside, and deliver the Introductory re-

marks. There will be addresses bv Coun-
cilman T. R. Black, Apostle John "Henry
Smith and other prominent citizens of
Salt Lake. There will be many musical
numbers, including a vocal solo by M;s---

Emma Lucy Gates, of the Ogden d'tah)
Mormon Tabernacle Choir, who has al-
ready captivated the Portland public with
her wonderful voice. There will also be x
violin solo by Professor Willard Weihe

Salt Lake day was originally schedule i
for Saturday, but several of the m.i-- t
prominent of the Utah men who ar ui
Portland had to return home before the
end of the week, and it was found n

to change the date of the celebra-
tion. Thursday will witness another im-
portant event at the Utah biHMing. as it
has been set aside as Utah day. Governor
Cutler will take part in the Utah day ex-
ercises.

Unique Free Exhibition.
The beautiful free exhibition known as

"A Trip to the N. C. R.." is now being
iven at the National Cash Register

Fair grounds. Wednesday.
Thursday and Friday evenings, at S

o'clock.

REDUCED RATES EAST.

On Aug. 31th and 25th and Sept. ?. S,

10, 11, 16 and 17, the Canadian Pacific will
sell round-tri- p tickets to Eastern points
at very low rates.

For full particulars call on or address
F. R. Johntion.'F. & P. A.. Canadian Pa-
cific By., 142 Third st., Portland, Or.

I.OVT EXCURSION KATES TO THE EAST
On sale Aucust 24 and 25. also Sentrm.

br 7. 8. 9. 10. 16 and 17. tho Rock Island
Railway will sell round-tri- p tickets to
Eastern points at greatly reduced rates
For full particulas call on or address A.
H. McDonald, general agent. 140 Thirl
street. Portland. Or.

MOST AWFUL

Covering' Entire Body. Shed.
Dustpanful Scales Niffhtly.
Skin Cracked Open. Suffer-
ing Dreadful. Doctors Fail.
Prayed for Death. Sister says,
""Won't give up. Try Cuti-cura- .,,

Eureka! Instant Be-
lief. In 6 TVeoks Completely

GORED BY CUTICURA

I have been afflict cd for twenty years with aa
obstinate skin disease, called by some M. D"s.
Psoriasis, and others Leprosy, commence-in- g

on my scalp; and in spite of all I could do,
witb the help of the most skilful doctors, it
slowly but surely extended until a year ago
this winter it covered my entire person in the
form of dry scales. For the last three years
I have been unable to do any labor, and suf-
fering intensely all the time. Every morning
there would be nearly a dustpanful of scales
taken from the sheet on my bed, some of them
half as large a4 the envelope containing this
letter. In the latter part of winter my slda
commenced cracking open. I tried every-
thing, almost, that conld be thought of, with-
out any relief. The Mth of June I started
West, in hopes I could reach the Hot Springs.
I reached Detroit and was so low I thought I
should have to go to the hospital, but finally
got as far as Lansing, Mich., where I had a
sister living. One Dr. treated me about
two weets, but did me no good. All thought
I had but a short time to live. I earnestly
prayed to die. Cracked through the skin all
over my back, across my ribs, arms, hands,
limbs ; feet badly swollen ; came off ;
finger-nail- s dead and hard as a bone; hair
dead, dry, and lifeless as old straw. O my
God how I did suffer.

My sister, Mrs. E. H. Davis, had a small
part of a box of Cuticnra in the hoti3e. She
wouldn't give up; said, "We will try Cuti-

cnra." Some was applied on one hand and
arm. Eureka ! there was relief ; stopped the
terrible burning sensation from the word go.
They immediately got Cuticura Resolvent,
Ointment, and Soap. I commenced by taking
one tablespoonful of Cuticura Resolvent three
times a day after meals ; had & bath once a
day, water about blood heat; used Cuticura
Soap freely ; applied Cuticura Ointment morn-
ing and evening. Result: returned to my
home in just six weeks from the time I left,
and my skin as smooth a this sheet of paper,

(signed) HIRAM E. CARPENTER.
Henderson, Jeficrson Co., X. Y.
We hereby certify that we are acquainted

with the aforesaid Hiram E. Carpenter, and
know his condition to have been as stated.
We believe his statement to be true in every
particular, (signed) L-- B. Simmons & Son,
Merchants; G. A. Thompson, Merchant; A.
A. Davis; Millard E- - Joiner, Merchant; John
Carpenter; A. M. Leffingwell, Attorney and
Counselor-at-La- all of Henderson, N. Y.

The above testimonial was written January
19, iSSo. Under date of March 20, 1905, Mr.
Carpenter writes to say that he has never
suffered from psoriasis since he was cured by
ike cuticura. Remedies, twenty-fiv- e years ago.
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